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«< Do you suppose he was buried where I could find his grave if ever I go 
to Montreal? Mother bids me give love to you from her, and thanks you 
very much for your kindness to her poor girl, and now I will not write any 
more about myself for I think you will be tired reading.

« But do not forget poor Sarah in your prayers even though she is far 
away, for the Female and Infants’ Home are hallowed places to me."

“M---- y, Oct. 12,1874.

From No.
“ My dear Mrs. Gowan,—Know you will be anxious to hear from me, how 

I stood my journey, and so on. I was very tired, found my brother waiting 
for me that cheered my tired body almost as much as did the welcome I 
received the afternoon I went to the Home. Cannot find words to express 
my gratitude for the kindness shown me in the time of trouble. Your 
teaching has made a very deep impression upon me. I feel and realize my 
Saviour is near me here, and hope He will pardon my many sins, the de 
ception I have been obliged to use to dearest earthly friend my mother» 
but I not only found a home but friends that were dear and kind."

From No. 533.
“ I think of you all quite often, and shall never forget how kind you have 

been to me. Dear friend Mrs. Gowan, if I knew where I should be a week 
from now I would want to have you write to me, but 1 do not. However, 
you may hear from me again when I am settled again in one place. With 
kind wishes for you all.”

From No. 552.
“ How I would like to join in the hymns you have been singing to day, 

and I wish I could come and stay with you till I am strong and well. I 
find it very hard sometimes to get along in my new life, much hqrder as 
my father and mother are not God’s children. Tell me all about your 
health, and, dear friend, be very careful of yourself. Hope the first time 
you have prayers after you receive this you will remember me in them, end 
sing for me the 150th hymn on the 125th page.”

From 533—to a medical man.
“ I came tc this place as you directed me, and have had every care and 

attention as you told me I would. I return you my sincere thanks for your 
kindness in sending me to this place. As for me I can speak very highly 
always of this Home, and the benefits I have received since coming here. 
The fiae healthy air, the kind and motherly attention and care I have re
ceived from the Matron, and last but not least the religious influences we 
live under here, we have daily prayers, we have a kind gentleman who 
comes to instruct us in the Bible and pray for us every Sabbath day : all 
these things combine to make this a most desirable place, a home in every
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